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MOVE TO ÉMPEÀCM DAUGMEIRTY; "
5(0(00 AT ÒMLEANS COUNTY FAIR

Strike Head Urges Procedure
To Oust U. S. Attorney General

Record Breaking
List of Attractions

Claims Injunction Violates
Constitution In Wire To

Senator Borah
Airplane Flights, Races,

Vaudeville and Big Mid-wa- y

Entertain Crowd
L
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CBy the Associated Press)
NEW YOIiK, Sept. G lnitiation of proceedings for the

impeachment of Attorney General J)au$?herty and Federai
Judge Wilkerson of Chicago on the ffrounds that the iniunc- -

Orleans County fair opened today with lowry skies but
with a crowd that was up to the standard of openinjr day of
the big annual event. Iìefore neon there wei'e 5,000 people
on the grounds enjoyinj? one of the fìne.st exhibits they had

, ever sten at Roaring Brook Park.
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, PRICE TWO CENTS

the former's request was in
violation of the Constitution was
urged upon Senator Borah in a tel- -

ram a- ,led

T1' --oti.Kfllko eommittee of the Eastern
snopmen.

WASHINGTON, Sept. G The
injunction against the striking
shop.nen was declared today in
the Sonate by Senator Robinson,
Democrat, Arkansas, to be violat-in- g

both the Constitution and the
Clayton Act. The Arkansas sena-
tor declared that "the injunction
abridged the freedom of specchi
and of the press and the right of
pe ople peaceably to assemblo."

He argued that it violatcd the
section of the Clayton Act which
he said implied "that laborers
might organize and act in concert
for the benefit of mutuai aid an
helpfulness without the fear of
prosecution under anti-tru- st laws".
He charged that the federai courts
naet exceeaea tneir autnority in

the temporary restraining
ordcr and declared that, "the al-
le ged advantages to be dcrived
from tne temporary injunction are
more than offset by the permancnt
impairment of the reputation of
the federai judiciary for integrity
and impartiality that must result
from such an unwarranted

of'authority?"
Union leaders decline to reveal

the whereabouts of B. M. Jewell
since he riropped out of sight last
Friday. Meanwhile the Federai
agents awaited the return to Chi-
cago of Mr. Jewell to formally
se rve upon him the wt-i- t of iniunc-tio- n.

Attorney General Daugherty
explaire-- ' it that the
in'unftion wnich nad been issueel
would not he used to abiidge per-
sonal liberty or interrerò with the
freedom of speech or the freedom
of the press.

Strikt conditions are reported
(juict throughout the country. Ten
men, ;;Il of whom the polite de-

dale are strikiii"- shopmen, are
beld at Memphis, Tenn., in con-
nection with the recent killing of
Charles IL Lamgiei-- , a non-unio- n

MTiployce on the Frisco system.
The Nebraska Federatici!! of La-L- or

have adopted a ask-in- g

for a general strike oi' organiz-e- d

labor in the United States in
support of the railroad shopcral'ts
Rtrike.

PBW CLUB

GROWING IN

MEMBERSHIP

Sixtecn New Namcs Pre-
sented at September

Meeting;

Eight new member were reee-iv-an-

e l into the Business Profes-fi- t
sional Wonian's club the meet-i- n

ing Tuesday evening the- Wom-cig-

an's club-hous- e, itid other
names were tiroposec l'or

ì) in tlie new
which is growing rapi' Il y. Afte"
;i brief business session presitled
ov er by the president, M is ;

Malici Spencer, the meeting ael-jo- u

ned to give the tnemhers an
o ifortunity to arcept the ittvita-tio- n

of the St. Johnsbury Woman'
club to attenti the travelogue a'.
A'heiiac-u- hall.

Noi ice was given of a
meeting Friday evening at the
h'i ne- o'' Miss Spencer when metti-ber- s

will work e;n aitieles for th"
bazaar to be given bv the- club
e;rly in November. Miss Olive
lieny has charge of the falt'--

work anil nutlinecl plans feir the
bazaar at Tueselay iiight'.. me-et-

Continupei on l,t Pat'e

SOV1KT REGIME
SECURES CONVICTIONP.

MOSCOW, Sept. t: Fifty-fi-- f

persons were sent ti a ptiint i'i
South Rus.-,i- on conviti ion f '

counter r'votutio,i activities. A'I
pei have a) pealed fioni Iheir
sjentence.

Forgot to Stop the Newspaper!
Forgot to Stop the-Milk-

Ooo! The Lawn Xeed- - Cuttintr !

Look What Kitty's Had While We've
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POLITICAI

CANDIDATES

Flint, Candidate for Sher-if- f,

and Hosford, for
Senator, Speak

Tuesday night was candidate
night at Harclwick. Politicai talk
in the' granite town, as everywherc
in Vermont, has been cjuiet this
summer, but the presencc of the
two republican candidates for gov-
erno!-, a candidate for county sena-
tor as well as one of the six can-
didates for high sherilf naturally
set the politicai ball

The meeting was helcl in the
town hall and Oscar L. Shepard
of the republican town committee
presided and happily jirc.sented the
speaker.--.

Last year at a similar rally the
threc?-cornc'ie- d fight for the

carne to a climax and
de veloped almost a personal

between the candidates at
the- - Hardwick meeting. There
were no actual fisticuffs, but a

tonirue lashing. This
year it was difforent. Gov. Foote
walke-- to the hall with Redfield
Proctor and referred to him sev-er- al

times !i,s "my friend Recl-li'eld- ",

while the Itutland county
candidate sairi some people suj-pos-

the two candidates were
going to stand on opposite sides
of the sidewalk and hurl rocks at
each other, but this was not their
purpose. This friendly rivalry

to be preferred ancl is much
nearer the ideal Veirnont way of
playing the politicai game.

Gov. Foote saicl he was not in
favor of the state board of con-
trol as it now functions; helieved
that federai aid money for high-way- s

coulil be much more profit-abl- v

expencled under direction of
some one who known something of
locai conditions. He saicl he was
sure thi't with a governor who is
not in favor of a direct tax that
the airairs of the state could be

fContinueo on page t.'nree)

Use American Liver
Tablets.

By MORRIS
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Been A way!

WAR WORKER

ENTERTAINS

WOMAN'S CLUB

Miss (irace Mclm Teìls
of Life In Far-Of- f

Albania
Miss Grace McLam of Ryegate,

St. Johnsbury and Western
Europe as she was aptly introrluc-- e

d to the St. Johnsbury Woman's
club and their largì; number of
KUests Tuesday night in Athenae-u-

hall, took her audience to far-eI- T

Albania, showed them the Al-- j
banian Mountaineers, the Turk.s,
the Greeks. the Mohammedans,
Gypsies anel other interesting
peoples who border the Adriatic
ancl Ionian seas, and with whom
Miss McLam was closely associat-
eti in Red deus and war relief

Informally and easily, but
almost too imodestly Miss McLam
toucheel on her four years' work
over .seas. Her audience wanted to
know more about her pari in the
great work and this with charact-eristi- e

mndesty was withheld.
Sketc-hin- ber travels hriefly

Miss McLam told of laneling in
Live pool in l'.H with 5!) Red
Ciò;.- - workers. She snoke of the
l of Enuland in August, told
of a short stop in London, then
the Vermont girl was transferred
to Tours, an aviation center, to
take care of ace iclent cases and to
trace missing sohliers. Afte-- the
signing of the armistice, Miss Mc-

Lam with others was sent to Ger-mun-

thence to Roumania. In
Bucharcst with other war workers
she was presenteel to Oueen Rou-mair- a.

After ber labors in Roumania,
Miss McLam expected to return

(Continued on page à

DIES FROM BURNS
CAUSKD BY WIFF.

PAUTUCKET, R. L. Sept. C

Mrs. Marv (Jree-na- told the po-lic- -e

that ber husband. John Gree-na-

who died at a hospital last
niirht, hacl another wife living. She

tlie w onici not contest the
c.'a.im of Mrs. Kelley Greenan, who
hrr 'lv after Greenan's eleath

ihe iiiithorities to turn the body
over to he". Green;-- died of hurns
; - a re-u- of bbiiing water
thro'.vn by hia wife.

ANNIVERSARY

OF GONG. CHURCH

AT DANV1LLE

Former Pastore Present;
Historical Papers

Read

The Danville Congregational
church fittingly obsen-e- the
anniversary of the dedication of
their church Sunday with ali the
former pastors since the dedica-
tion participating in the three ser-vic- es

of the day. Tne exercises
were in charge of the pasto r of the
church, Rev. Chauncey A. Adams,
who made ali the arrangements for
the notable occasion. The former
pastors attending were Rev. George
H. Cummings of Dracut, Mass.,
Rev. J. F. Sn-d- er of Concord,
Mass., and Rev. Edward G. French
of Sawyerville, P. Q. Mrs. Cum-

mings and Mrs. French accom-panie- d

their hu.Oands, while Mrs.
Snyder was ktpt at home by

The church which has a seat-in- g

ca)acity of otM) was well filled
at ali the services. At noon a boun-teo- us

lunch was served in the ves-tr- y

after which the former pcstors
and their wives had an informai re-

ception. At the morning and even-in- g

servi ce the music was furnished
by the church choir, while the Verd
Monte trio of S;. Johnsburj' the
Misses Lola and Marjorie French
and Mrs. H. N. Tolman furnished
in.strumenUil music in the after-noQn- ..

At the morning service the senp-tur- e

were read iy Rev. Chauncey
AT Adams, the prayer was offered
by Rev. Edward G. French, the re-

sponsive reading was conducted by
Rev. .1. F. Snyder and the sermon
was given by Rev. George II. Cum-

mings. Tckfn.X ni; text from Eph
1:22 and 23, his thetne was "The
Church which" is His (Christ's)
Body," and he spoke upon the na-

ture and functisn of the church.
Religion has been defined as the

ineviu ble response to God.
The place whcre God reveìs him-se-- lf

to man hecomes a sacr"d spot
it may he .lacoo s pillar, the tr.b- -

ernacle of the wiidemess, Solo-mon- 's

tempie, the statelv cathedral
or the Puritan meeting house. It is
always a Bethel, a .neeting e of
God and man.

This day commemorates the dedi
cation of such a meeting house,
twenty-fiv- e vears ago, which arose
from the ashes of its predeces.sor.

The church is more than a meet-
ing place it is a spiritual house
built up of living stones (as Peter
declares) of men and women
wrought upon by the master build-

er though the toil, trial and trag-ed- y

of human life.
Às one of the three piimary

with functions interwov-e- n

yet distinct, if the Family is
called the home of the affections.
and tne state ine insinuie oi toni- -

mon rights, the Church is rightly
named the home of the soni the
fellowship of faith and , of
vision and hope.

The church exis'.s to save souls
bere and now from the pitfalls and
false ideals of life; to show the
way of life- and furnish the dyna- -

mie for it; to win member.; in or-

der to Chi'istionize them.
Finally the church is an organ- -

ism, not merely an organization,
the living body ot which Christ is
the he ni thiough whom there is
vital fellowship with God the Fath-e- r

and fellowship, no less of man
with man.

Thiough the r.iembers Jesus
Christ the head from the first has
been working in human hcai't ; ancl
institutions for their ledcirption
anel is clestined in the final event to
judire the world.

The sermon was followed by the
communion sei-vic- conduceteti 'iv
Rev. J. F. Snyder and Rev. Ed- -

warel (!. French.
An inteiosting feature of the

Continued on tiaee 5

TO KNOW FATE. OF
MINERS TODAY

.1 XOKSON. Calif., Sept. Tbe

fate of 4(5 miners entombed by
tire since a week ago Sunday
night prolmbly will be known with-i- n

the next 24 hours, it was prr-dicte- d

today, as rescue crews were
Hearing the place whcre the men
are imnrisoned.

WRECKERS ACTIVE ON
SOUTHERN RAILROAP

JACKSONVILLE. Fh.. Sept. fi

i......; r -. ciA,i.ra ,..,n.

The exhibits of cattle, horses
and poultry were record breakers.
Fiorai hall was jammed with ex-

hibits that interested the specta-tor- s.

About every article produc-e- d

on the Vermont fami had ir.s
place anioni; the fair attractions.

The judging- of the horses be-- !
pan at 'J o'clock this morning.
This was followed by the judging
of the cattle which filled the stali
to overflowing arici was the best

'exhihition of live stock seen at
Roaring Brook park in years.

At l.Ho o'clock this afternoon
the borse races got under way
with a great crowd of people in
the grand stand to enjoy the keen
rivalry shown between the horses
from the contending stables. The
races opened with the" 2.1!) class-fo- r

a purse of $100. fo'lowed by
the 2.23 trot for SflOO and the the
2.:;o class for a pur.se of $300.
Many of the horses seen at the
CaleJonla county fair were con-
tender for the prize money at
Ballon.

Lieut. Joseph Wood arrived on
the ground in his Curtis airplane
to give a thrilling exhibition on
every day of the fair. He will do
ali the stunts .known to aviators
and will be a great attraction dur-in- g

tomorrow's-events.- ;

Thursday will be the big day of
the fair. The events start off with
a baseball game between Fair-bank- s

Athletic association team
and Saranac Lake of New York.
These two team.? have been play-in- g

brilliant baseball ali the scason
inchiding a 13 inning tic game ly

at Saranac. This will be
the baseball classic of the season.
and a big crowd will be on hand
to cheer the opposing teams.

races include the Free-for-a- ll

for a purse of $300, the
2.17 class and the 2.21 class.

Talent from the B. F. Keith cir-

cuii furnished entertainment in
front of the aranci stand ali the
afternoon. Wedncsday night will
be a big event at the fair. There
will be fireworks. band concerts
and vaudeville. The midway will
be hrilliantly Iighted and there will
be fun in plenty fòr everyohe.

SENATOR LAFOLLETTE
IS AN EASY WINNER

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Sept. C

Indications are toclay that Senator
Robert M. LaFollette his been
overwhelmingiy nominateci in
Tucsday's primaiy e.lection over W.
A. (Janficdd as the republican can-
didate for United States Senator.
With about half the cities and
towns heard from and i lead ove'
his competitor of 80,M)0 votes it
would appeui' that the voters of
Wisconsin hacl e.iclorsecl the issues
which Senator LaFol.ctte has ed

at Washington and upon
which he sought a in
the present campaiirn.

These issues were opposition to
the Ech-Cummi- act, Newberry-ism- ,

the four power freaty and op-
position to the poiicies of President
Harding. The Anti-Saloo- n League
endorsed ali the candiclates oppos-e- d

to Senator LaFollette.

BL1ND CHILDREN
i FINISH 500 MILE HIKE

ALLEPI'O, Svria. Sept. fi One
hundred Illirici children from the
American school for the hlind at
l'aiput have arrived he re safelv aft-

e r a ."i00 mile hike across the Tur-kis- h

interior during which they
pas-c- d thiough country infested
with bandits. Their niìgrimage is
pirt of the pian of the Near Fast
relief to remove reveral thousand
orphans from Turkey.

NEWPORTERS

ARE WEDDED

FOR 58 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy S.
Scott Celebrate Golden

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy S. Scott of

Newport, celebrateci the golden
wedding anniversary on Monday,
and received the congratulalions
of many friends both in the city
and fi'om a distance.

In the evening they were gon-uinel- y

surprised when a largo
gathering of friends, neighbors
and relatives invaded their home,
and explained that they had come
to assist them in observir.g this
happy occasion.

Rev. H. T. Coontz in behalf of
those present presented Mr. and
Mrs. Scott with a pur.--e of monev,
not in gold, but as good as gold.
They were asked to u.--e this
money for something which they
had partitularlv desired.

Mr. Scott responded fcelingly
and although he declared he could
r.ot make a speech, his words be-lie- d

him.
Leroy Sunderland Scott carne to

Newport from Potton, P. Q., ut
the age of nix with his pare-nts-

,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Scott. He
married Annie Elizabeth Farratit,
the daughter of Thomas and Jane
Farrant. Seven childron were
born to them: Mrs. V. IL Kelley
of Essex Junction, Mrs. M. Wiì-le- tt

of Ventura, Calif., who was
unable to he present, Mrs. M. L
Wilis, and Nathaniel Scott of this
city. Thrce are not living: Royal,
who dieci in infancy, Edward, who
was drowned at 17 years of age
and John who dieci in 11)21. There
are nine several of
whom participated in the frolics of
the evening festivities. Mr. ami
Mrs. Scott bave many friends in
the city who wish them many
added years of happincs.

U. S. DELEGATES
WELCOMED IN BRAZIL

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. (i

Guns boomed frani the war.-hi- p of
cight nations todav when the U.
S. S. Maryiancl entered the haibor
of this city todjy carrying the
American mis.-io.- i v.o tlie Brazilian
centennial headed by Secretary of
State Hughe-- . The steamer Pan
American which orought Secretary
Hughes and his party from New
York transfei Ted thm to the Mary-
land as ente: ed the harhor. A-
lthough the United States ha.s not
yet recognizeel the Mexican

a gunboal flying the Mex-

ican flag saluted the Uniteci States
ship and by order of the Secretary
of State the salute was relurncel.

CHEMICAL BUILDING
BURNED AT AMHERST

AMHERST, Mais., Sept. fi A
fi re of unknown origin ciestroyed
the old chemistry building at the
Massachusetts Agnrultural collc-trr-ean-

this morning with ali its con-tent-

ineluding the chemical equip-men- t.

The loss will amount io
many thou.-and- .- of dollurs.

IRREGULAR LEADER
KILLi-.- IN BATTLE

DUBLIN, Ire. fi The
Irrerular leader, Daniel Schinott,
holding the tank of Iìriuadier (ìcn.
orai was killc-- in a h in the
Cork Limerick border

tion granted the lattei- - at

RESULT OF NEW
"AMPSHIRE PRIMARIE3

--ASo7?èNpS- in
this state yesterdav it appears that

'

Windsor H. Goodnow of Keene
was nominated fo. governor by the
Rcpublicans, defeating State Sena-
tor Arthur Whittemore by a major-
ity of about 10.000 with the votes
from 64 towns missing.

The return show that Mayor
F'ed H. Brown o Somerswoilh is
leading J. C. Hutchins of North
Stratford for the dcrnocratic nom-
ination for governor by 1200 votes
with Albert W. Noone of Fcter-boroug- h

a poor c.'iird.
John A. Scammon of Exeter led

Hobart Pillsbury of Manchester by
WK) votes in reports from two-- 1

thirds of the towns of the First dis-tri- ct

for the reiublican nomination '

for Congress. Mayor Fernando W.
Hartford of Portsmouth was run-nin- g

third and Albert Shute of
iicroy iourtn.

KELLEY PILOTS

FAIRBANKS A. A.

TO VICTORY 9-- 4

Meehan's Wildness Cause
of Colebrook Nine's

Defeat
Art Kelley, twirling his second

game in two days. mereìy threw
th- - ball nast the Colebrook bats-nie- n

on the Campus Tuesday while
nis rairbanks mates took advant-- j
age of Lefty Meehan's extreme
wildness. Frank McLaughlin's long
doublé to right center in the first
inning scored three men, ancl the
locals added six more runs in the
sixth frame, making the day's total
!) to 4. .

Kel permitted eight acattered
hits, and fanned eleven men. And
this, in spite of the fact that
Colebrook presented a rr.ueh more
formidable looking nine than on
the former occasion when that
North country village received an
8 to 0 set-bac- k. Kel rad terrific
siieed yesterday. notwithstand- -
the fact that he ha.! fi un",- a con- -
test Sunday. Ile also carried in
his repertoiie a hook, which broTce
a foot.

If Kcr mixeel up bis stuff more
he would be one of the trading

twirlers in New Enfiami.
Witti that smoke of his he could
master many a batter by ultcrnat-in- g

more ol'ten pitch shorlder
high by one knee high. Thus, if
he pitched high and low, and if
he- broke his aocu on the outside
of the saucer, he could incrcase
his efl'ecti veness ÓO er cent.

Colebrook secured an unearne l

run in the first inning, as a result
of two successive bobblcs followed
by Strong's little fly to left .

The visitor- - tallied thrce in the
eighth stanza, due to a conglomer-utio- n

of two ciiors, two hit bats-me- n,

and two scratch hits. In ali
other chapters, Kelley betel the
Colebrook swittsnien safe.

The; locals startec"! after Cole-
brook wit.h a rush in the first inn-
ing. Grieve and Maloney were;
walkcel, and Biackett was given a
life at first on an i rreir by the
New Hampshire shortstop. Cole-
brook, inciclentally, the
poorest throw'ng team that has
appeared on the C'ari pus this year.
l'ract ically everv intìelcl peg werit
into the diri. With Greve, Rrark-et- t

an Maloney ori ihe cushion t,

MrLa'.ifhlin pastetl Meehan's
curve for a hanging duosock atei
the- - aforesaiil trio ali crosseel th"
platter. Up to the sixth inteng,
the Hoernle meri co'.dd hit Meehan
safelv but tw.vc, on-'- by

and r t'aiti by Biackett
lr;. 1 Jih- -

l plenty
(lt was unable lo gel .1

the rlìu-- r tiTncUvrW.
The sixth timing ts gettmg to

hav-m- r fo- - the
Loernleite. .. The l'te-- Irimmecl

ne rrron in the s ' h I a.bor elay
ì t'n-- l veste-:-- , :v tbev liei likewjse to
Colcbroo.:. Kelley was a albe; lo

(Uoniinueu

EXTRA

CONFER WITH

RAILHEADS

TO END STRIKE
CHICAGO, Sept. G Southern

re presentativps of the striking fed-

erateci shopcrafts were ueclaied by

John Scott, secretary of the rad-- ,

roau depai tment ot the American
f ederaiion ol Labor to he in Bai-- j

timore todiy for a on:erence wilh
railroaci executives on a proposi-tio- n

to end the strike.

Fairbanks A. A. vs.
Saranac Lake Toclay

SARANAC LAKE FAIRBANKS

Ifafford, '.Ai Grieve, ;s
1 reeman, cf lloerrue, c

Keefe, c Maloney, 2j
caler. Ih Kelley, ri'

Russell, rf Biackett, :.b
Santoro, McLau.chlin, l'u

Conlin, 2b ButleJ, n
Trudeau, If Martin, if
Knight, p Charhvick, p

l'urvere, p Lavely, p

This rnay be Fa'rbanks la.-- t
game of tue sea.-o- n unles Malia,-e-

Hoernle is alile to uet some lea.n
lor a Saturdav contest.

Tomorrow, Fairbanks A. A. pi iys
Saranac Lake again at the Barton
Fair at 10.00 a. m.

STEPHENS LEADING
IN MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON, Miss., Sept. Ilu-

bert D. Stephen-:- , former Con-- ,

pressman f rom the src-ori'- l Mi is- -,

sippi districi, was lc ading former
Senator Jame s K. Vardaman in

yesterday's second democ-rati-

for 'he nomination to the
United States by 11,000
votes.

DIES FROM DRINKING
WOOD ALCOHOL

NEW Y(M!K, Sent. (i The six
e!e;.ths atti-'hute- d to wood ah'ohol
in ll;e "Reil Hooìv" section of
Brooklyn occurred todliy, endiir:
th" agonies of M'chael Keenan,
who became blind last night. Two
of the vielh'is we weimen.
gave a tip which re.-ult- in t'ie
aiic-s- t of thrce on homicide charme.--

Attention Elks ! !

ANNUAL OUTING AT

Harvey's Pond, Friday, Sepleinhcr cS(h

For Elks, Families and invited gue.-t.-- . 12 rioon till midnight.
For tian.-portati- cali E. W. , chairman.

I,-.,- l X.,ì, ll.viitorl nni-lh.'- the old
hoiintl for Cincinnati iast night ir--
,,Itol finivi ttin frt.fififw of wrec ' -

crs. locai officials of the Southern
railwav Himeunced todav. No one
vus injuied.


